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John Edward PU»k died at his
home on East Middle street on Sun*
day from heart trouble at the age o:
£i years. 8 months and 11 days. Mr
Plank was for years one of the besi
known residents
township, living

of Cumberlanc
along the Em-

mitsburg road a mile south of the
town. He was a successful farmer
and an ardent Democrat. Mr. Plank
was born and raised in Cumberlam
township and was married to Miss
Sarah Rinehart, daughter of Mr. ant
Mrs. Jeremiah Rinehart, in 1859. They
resided in Freedom township for 27
years. They then moved to Cumber-
land township, where they residec
until about five years ago, when they
moved to Gettysburg. Funeral servi-
ces were held on Wednesday by Mr
Stewart Hinman. He is survived by
his wife and the following children
Mrs. Geo. Bushman, Carlisle street;
Jerome Plank of Highland township,
Mrs. Foster Beard of Cumberlanc
township, Mrs. Vincent Bushman oi
near Hampton, Mrs. Emory Plank of
Cumberland township. Charles Plank
of Gettysburg, David Plank of Cum-
berland township, and Mrs. Roy
Plank of Cumberland township. He
also leaves one brother and one sis-
ter, David Plank of Straban town-
-sbip, and Mrs. Milus Wilson of Get-
tysburg. Interment
Cemetery.

in Evergreen

Mrs. Emma J. Gulp, widow of Ed-
win H. Culp, died at her home on
Hanover street on last Saturday fol-
lowing an illness of some weeks, aged
52 years. She was a daughter of the
late Jacob Harnish, who conducted
the mill on back road to Arendtsville.
She had many friends in this place
and always had a happy greeting for
<rvery one she knew. The funeral was
held on Tuesday afternoon by Rev.
Panl R. Pontius, interment in Ever-
green Ceemetery. She leaves her
mother, Mrs. Ellen Swartz of Han-
over street, this place, also two
brothers and one sister, Charles H.
Harnish and Webster Harnish, and
Mrs. Knight Vernon, all of New York
City.

MU* B*rnadctt« No«l, daughter of
-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Noel of Mt.
Sock, died Thursday of last week
after a protracted illness, aged 19
vtars and 10 days. She leaves her
parents and the following brothers
and sisters: George. Bernard, Law-
rence, Paul, Dorothy, Marie, Mary,
Martha, and Rita Xoel, all at home.
Funeral was Monday from Sacred
Heart Church, Concwago, of which
she was a member, with mass of high
requiem by Rev. Charles Koch, in-
terment in Sacred Heart Church

•- Cemetery.

Mrs. Georc* WaUon died last Sat-
urday at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Charles Musselman of Mc-
Knightstown, from heart trouble,
aged // years. She leaves the fol-
lowing children : Mrs. Charles Mus-
selman, with whom she lived; Mrs.
Frank Wetzel of Gettysburg, Mrs.
John Sanders of Littlestown, Mrs.
Henry Clensman of Hagerstown, Mrs.
Mrs. Samuel Walters of Knoxlyn,
John. Charles and Robert Watson of
the West, James Watson of Aspers;
also one brother, Jacob Smith of
Fountaindale. Funeral was Tuesday.
conducted by Rev. V. G. Hartman,
interment in Fairfield Cemetery.

MU. El».b«tli Holli»K«r. a former
resident of Butler township, died at
her home in Cumberland township
last Saturday at the age of 62 years,
O months and 23 days. She was a
daughter of the .late Mr. and Mrs.
Christopher Hollingcr and was born
in Butler township where she spent
the greater part of her life. She is
survived by t\\o brothers and a sister.
Samuel Holhnger of Table Rock,
Xoah M. HoiHngcr of Mt. Pleasant.
Md.. and Mrs. John A. Yingiing of
Westminster. Md. The funeral was
h-vld Sunday aftcrrtooq from Friends'
Meeting House, of which congrega-
tion she v.as a member, conducted by
Kcv. T. C. Hcsson. interment in the
cemetery adjoining the church.

Mrs. Hmttie Elizabeth Jacobs, wife
of Samuel Jacobs of East Berlin, died
on Sunday aged 82 years. 10 months
snd 5 days. Mrs. Jacobs was a mem-
ber of the Brethren
leaves a son, Andrew

.Jay, Rev. Grover C. Knipple, Rev. B
C. Riti. and Rev. C. If. Coffelt. An*
other former Seminary student, Rev
Wilbur Allison, also took part in the
service, The members of Mr. Hege's
congregation showed their sympathy
in his Bereavement by giving him a
purse of $250.

Lewis L. Rockoy died at his home
in Cumberland county near Uriah on
Wednesday morning, from hearl
trouble, oged 63 years, 9 months and
25 days. He is survived by his wife,
one son and one daughter, Oren
Rockey of Harrisburg. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bream of Uriah; also two sis-
ters, Miss Martha Rockey and Mrs
Benjamin Starner of Goodyear. Fu-
neral services will be held Sunday
afternoon at one o'clock with inter-
ment at Goodyear, the Rev. D. R
Becker and the Rev. Diller officiat-
ing.

Robert Duncan, a native of Cham-
bersburg, died last Thursday evening
on a Peennsylvania Railroad passen-
ger train. Mr. Duncan had been a
passenger conductor on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad for a number of years,
running between New York City and
Washington. On Thursday last he
was in his usual hea»th until a few
minutes before his death. Just after
his train left New Brunswick, N. J.,
he closed the vestibule door and
walked into the train. He hunted
his brakeman and after taking a seat
remarked. "I'm all in" His death
followed immediately. His death, ac-
cording to physicians who viewed the
body was due to some strain result-
ing from overwork. Mr. Duncan was
48 years old and unmarried He w-as
a son of the late Calvin Duncan of
Chambershurg and is survived by his
mother. Mrs. ^fary Duncan and three
brothers, Frank M., of Chambers-
burg, Mark of Linden. N. J., and John
M,. in Philadelphia. He was a nephew
of Mrs. Katherine Duncan of Lincoln
avenue.

22nd W. C T. U. Convention.
The Twenty-second Annual Con-

vention of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union of Adams County
was held in Fruit Growers' Hall, Ben-
dersville, Thursday of this week.
fune 28, 1917, the opening session be-
ginning at 9.30 a. m., when Rev. W. D.
E. Scott read the I2th chapter of ist
Corinthians and led in prayer.

Mrs. A. I. Weidner, County Presi-
dent, presided- Miss Reynolds of
tast Berlin. led the music at the or-
jan. Miss Mary E. Peters was made
recording secretary pro tetn. in the
absence of Mrs. Ralph Strevig.

Mrs. W. S. Adams made the address
of welcome. Miss E. M. McClean
responded briefly.

Miss Bushey of East Beerlin. sang
beautiful solo.
Miss Bess Raffensperger read her

report as County Corresponding Sec-
retary. There are now twelve unions
he latest being one at Mt. Joy, and

was represented by six live members
>esides their president.

Mrs. Florence Michener gave her
eport as Treasurer, showing a
lealthiul state of finances.

Mrs. Wm. Boyer led in prayer for
a reconsecration of the members.

The election of officers resulted as
ollows: Mrs. E. Belle Weidner,
'resident: Mrs. Robert Eldon, Vice
'resident; Mrs. Ralph Strevig, Re-

cording Secretary; Miss Bess Raf-
ensperger. Corresponding Secre-
:ary; Mrs. Charles Kncx. Treasurer.

Kirs. Sternat led the noontide
jrayer.

The convention then adjourned for
unch to which the kind people of

Bendersville added hot coffee, iced
ea. ice cream, strawberries and chcr-
ies.
The platform of the hall was most

artistically decorated with tall ferns
rom the

>lossoms.
woods, wild flowers and

Afternoon session opened with de-
•ptional exercises led by Mrs. Rudi-
ill of Gettysburg. Then came the
cports of superintendents of de-

partments.
Mrs. Rose Stevenson told of the

good done by the distribution of

Thonaand* of Mothora Worry
When the children cry in their sleep,
are peevish and constipated and take
cold easily. Mother Gray's Sweet
Powders for Children, has for 30
years been a trusted remedy in many
thousand homes. They frequently
break up coluds in 24 hours, move
and regulate the bowels and destroy
worms.

on.
un-

Bishop McDovItt lm Buckanu Valley
On Sunday next. July ist, the Rt

Rev. Philip R. McDevitt, bishop of
Harrisbtirg diocese, will confer the
Sacrament of Confirmation in St. Ig-
natius' Church, Buchanan Valley, at
3 P. M. The Confirmation class is a
very large one. This is the first time
the Sacrament has been administered
in the Valley in four years.

Safe and San* Fourth.
Some weeks ago Burgess Eicholtz

visited all places in Gettysburg where
fireworks are kept for sale. At that
time there was not in the town $3
worth of stock. He asked all dealers
to cut out fireworks this year and
had assurances that this would be
done. It was a saving that could well
be made while war is going
The prospects are good for an
usually safe and sane Fourth.

£6 Year Old Turtle.
William W. Bankert of Straban

township recently found a land tur-
tle on the farm now owned by P.
Emory Mil ler of Straban township,
which has been there for many years.
Thirty-three years
found the tortoise
dred yards of the place where it was
last found, and at that time cut his
name and the year fP. E. Miller 1884)
on it. Prior to that time the name
Peter Keckler and the year 1861 had
seen cut. The names and dates can
now be seen as plainly as when they
were placed there. The older resi-
dents of near New Chester will re-
member Peter Keckler, who lived in
that vicinity.

PINEY CREEK.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stouffer, dattgh-

:ers Ruth and Anna, Gladys Rout and
3has. Rout, spent Sunday with J. C.
Sauerwein and family.

Miss Edith Krebs of Taneytown
ipent the past week with her sister,

ago Mr. Miller
within five hun-

John Stambaugh.
Mrs. Florence Heck of Littlestown,

spent the past two weeks with Sam-
uel Hawk and family.

Mrs. Alfred Bowers of Hanover.
md Mrs. George Lambert spent
Tuesday with Wm. Lemmon and
~amily.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Morningstar
of Tanevtown, Miss Grace Sauble of
near Sells' Mill. Miss Mary Hibbs.
rfr. and Mrs. Paul Rinehart. daugh-
er Olive. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rine-
lart. Marie and Helen and son Rob-
ert. Roy Hurst, Edgar Sauerwein.

^ Sunday guests of Thos. Ecker
and family.

Knight* of Columbu* War Fund.
The Knig-hts of Columbus have un-

dertaken to raise a million dollars to
provide recreation centers at all the
>rincipal -concentration army camps

and to furnish support for chaplains
and ministers to- the Catholic sol-
diers. An appeal has been sent out
o all Knights of Columbus asking

financial assistance. It is stated that
10 to 40 per cent, of the men in camp
will be of the Catholic faith and all
ready to give their country the last
*ull measure of devotion. The work
>f Knights of Columbus along the
Mexican border is pointed to. A con-
ribution of $2 per member is asked,

which will provide one-third of the
otal. and balance it is proposed to
ie raised by contributions from
Councils and individuals. It win be
mown as the Knights of Columbus
Var Camp Fund. The work to be

done will be at all camps in this
ountry and in camps in Europe to

which American soldiers are sent.

School C*n«tU.

Mrs. S. M. Stewart has completed
he annual school census, and there

'"s a gain of four and one half per
cent, over last year's figures. It was
this constant gain among other
things which convinced the School

c\ enincr session closed with

Church. She
Jacobs of near

Thomasvillc. and three daughters,
Mrs. George Julius of Admire. Mrs.
Isaac Bowers of York, and Miss El-
len Jacobs at home. She also leaves
two sJstcrs. Mrs. Jerome Miller of
Xcw Oxford, and Mrs. Lydia Myers
of York. Funeral was on Wednes-
day with interment at Mummcrt's
Meeting House, services by Rev
Chas. Baker,

Mrs. Catherine Roth Sherman,
widow of the late Harry Sherman,
died at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. Henry Stokes, in Mechanics-
burg, Thursday, June 21. She resid-
ed -in Hanover until after the death
of her husband. She leaves three
daughters, Mrs. Stokes of Mcchan-
icsbiarg, Mrs. John Xau of Littles-
town, and a married daughter resid-
ing in Harrisburg. The remains were
taken Jo Hanover last Sandav for in-

r«r.c more Gold Medal Content.
Vr^ Krcidcr of Gettysburg spoke

for Medical Temperance.

Union of Gettysburg.
Miss Agnes Adams recited Bell-

shazar Banquet Hall, applied to pres-
ent day in her own sweet attractive
manner.

Mrs. T. T. \Yinebrenner spoke for
Purity, and Mrs. S. Gray Bigham for
work for Temperance among the rail-
road men. Miss E. M. McClean for
the Press. Miss Xeltic Swartz for
Evangelistic Department, urging the
necessity of more earnest prayer.
Mrs. Grove spoke for Peace.

Mrs. Wcidncr earnestly urged the
importance of all branches "

Mr*. Elizabeth A. Diener died at
Jhc Siomc of her son E. P. Dicncr in
Cumberland county on last Thurs-
day aged 72 years. Among the four
sisters and a brother surviving arc
Mrs. James Rockey and Mrs. Samuel
Rockey of Adams county.

Mra. B«rth« A. H*g«, wife of Rev.
John H. Hegc, died at Dover last
Saturday evening .aged jt years and
5 norths. If r. Hege was a graduate
«f Gettysburg Seminary In i«t6» and
three classmate* assisted in
ia§: ike fnneral scnrke* on Wtdnaa

thc
work and the use of our literature.

Miss McClean told of the work the
Mary Schick Union was doing for
the Frances Willard Temperance
Hospital in Chicago.

Resolutions were adopted among
them one upholding the officers in
Jhc camp at Gettysburg in all their
effort to have the law enforced to
prevent the sale of intoxicants Jo the
soldiers and a telegram to be sent to i
President Wilson," asking that the

war is over. j
The result of the school census of j

school children between 6 and 16 ]
years for the past six years is as fol-
lows :
1012 617

692

717
736
767

1015
1016
1017

Naval Academy Examinations.

The mental examinations were
taken by the appointees, principal
and alternate on Wednesday for ad-
mission to the United States Xaval
Academy. The examinations were
at Harrisburg. Five young men from
this congressional district^took them.
Among others C. Wm. Duncan, son
of Postmaster C S. Duncan, took the
examination. He is the alternate of
appointment No, i. There arc three
appointments to be made, two to take
the place of two young men gradu-
ating within a month or two and the
third being the extra appointment

sale of Jhc same be prohibited while jauthojizcd. In addition Jo the mental
the soldiers arc here.

The Fairfield Union a*kc<3 the
CownJy Convention in June 1018 Jo
meet with Jhem.

The Gold Medal ConJesJ n ihc
evening was awarded to Miss Bcrgcr
of the Bcndcrsvallc Union, who had
for hcr^subject "A Ride on the Joy
Wagon." On the evening program
were solos by Mr. Eyre of State Col-
lege, and Miss Rcba Miller of Get-
tysburg, and a dpet by Mrs. W. E,
Wolf of Arendtsville and Mr, Eyre.

St. Courageous Union of Gettys-
burg was awarded the prise for hav-
ing secnred the greatest nunher of
--*-" dnrinf the year. The award

_ hosed on work done hy a
Union and to fire* annnally.

| examination the candidates wall be
put through physical tests at An-
napolis before entrance is gained.
The candidates arc as follows: Xo. l
appointment. G. M. Born of Shrews-
bury, principal; C. Wm. Duncan of
Gettysburg, alternate. Xo. 2, Wayde
M. Becker of Hanover, principal;
Herbert Baun Cohan of York, alter-
nate. Xo. 3, Frank M. McLaury of
York, principal; Dana D. Dunnic'k of
Stewartstown. alternate.

The Town Council of Gettysburg
by and with the consent of the Cet-

Electric Railway
the trolley in Gettystwf

thtaf of the pn«c last Monday tti

no use to remunerate any one for its
operation. „ By the ordinance passed
when trolley franchise was granted
it was provided that wlientver.it was
abandoned and tracks torn up the
streets were to be put into good con-
dition. The company offered $1000 »o
the borough to be allowed to vacate
the streets and the borough restore
the streets to proper shape. An or-
dinance was passed making such pro-
vision.

It was stated that it was the pur-
pose to tear up tracks at once. This
work will be done by the Company
and the borough will immediately
follow with stone and material to
make the needed repairs.

The ordinance providing a trolley
franchise was passed in 1891. The
trolley was built in 1892. Early in its
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Round Trip
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career the government proceeded to
condemn a portion of the road at
Round Top; for which the viewers
awarded Ijocuo damages. Thit dam.
age was never paid and the road was
not interferrcd with. Congress re-
cently, however, appropriated $30,000
for the purchase of all real estate
holdings of the company in Cumber-
land township, so that all lands as
abandoned will become part of the
National Park here.

The trolley has had a troublesome
career, full of litigation. It was a
promoted affair and was caught in
the panicy times of 1893 and had to
go to the wall, being sold by a re-
ceiver and being put on its feet was

-̂ •̂ "••̂ ^^^

receivership. As far a* known it
never paid. It never declared a divi-
dend. To the present holders o<
stock and bond*, when a'distribution
comes from purchase money of lands
and from safe of junk, their distribu
tire portions will oe like fuidinsr
money.

The quicker our street* are free
from tracks not used the better will
the town streets be for the service of
the thousands of autos that flock
here from every direction. The pass-
ing of the trolley is a happy event for
which every one can be glad and the
town is to be congratulated in hav-
ing enough money coming from the

years later sent through a second up.
going to repair the streets to be torn

Pen-Mar Park
•ii The Mountain Comey Island

BIG CELEBRATION
EXTRA ATTRACTIONS
fiAlfCIN G AND MUSIC ALL DAY
FIREWORKS

Special Train leaves Gettysburg
8.51 a. m. Reluming leaves
Pen-Mar Park ?.0o p. m.

75c ROUND TRIP 75c

FOR SALE

ill

46 and 48 Main or Chambersburg street
One of the best located BUSINESS PROPER-

| TIES now on the market in GETTYSBURG, PA.

ALSO

WESTERN MARYLAND RY
See Flyers Consult Ticket Ag-ent

Enjoy a Safe ani San; Fourth in
toe Blue Ridge Kesri on

135 ACRES of good trucking land, located
two miles north of Gettysburg, between the Mum-
masburg and Carlisle roads. State and United
States roads always in good condition,—and all
my PERSONAL PROPERTY.

P. M. Mishler.

MAN-CARRYING KITE EXHIBIT
Samuel F. Perkins, Who Made Demonstration of Kite Possibilities

for U. S. Government. Coming to Gettysburg Next Week;
Will Fly Kites from G. W. Weaver & Son Roof.

retrenchment and economy is the i
only course during war times but the j

( town is right up against the need of i
A T -e -D i. ' -i j - i- .1 additional school facilities, a prob-jMr<=. E. Bushcv plead tor mo hers jlem that must be } d £

meetings, ana Mrs. Rcascr told ot '
what had been done by St. Cotirage-

-l-EVEN OF $. f. PERKINS' MAN-LIFTING WAR KITES CARRYING CONGOLEUM AESOPLAHK

naut of national reputation, wall gave j'"„ _l'1c German balloon. Dusseldorf.
a demonstration of man-carrying: which was the winner of the second
kites in Gettysburg on Monday 'and 'prize in -'- " - - '
will establish his headquarters on
the G. W. Weaver & Son Store from
which he proposes giving his exhibi-
tion of flying these man-carrying
kites. The kites arc bound to crcalc
a sensation when they soar o*cr the
town loo feet in the air.

Mr. Perkins has spent mosJ of the
20 years of his Hie in the very fasci-
nating occupation of flying kites. He
lias made it an occupation and a
profitable one. having flown kites
from the Atlantic to the Pacific and
back again.

Some 12 years ago he was assistant

race. He

at different aero meets. He demon-
,strated to government officials the

the international balloon | possibilities which the man-carrying
was on this occasion j kites offered for spotting an unsf

American aide to Lieut. Hans Gcri-
<Cnenvy and directing fire from the<

eke, who was killed in the war a yea- 8^5 oj the craft. The demonstra-
or more ago. j tions were made on the cruiser Penn-

Mr. Perk-r.s is the man who first jsylvania and were entirely catisfac-
browght out Jhc

Man-Carrying Kite.

They were demonstrated in America j n;cs and will rema
Jor the first tame by him at the Har-jweck. giving daily e

*to aer° n' '- I

'tory. but the government is yet to
a<iopt the kites for purposes of war.

Mr. Perkins is now under contract
'to the manufacturers of Confotaml

remain here all next
giving daily exhibitions of kite-
from the roof of the G. W.3 . ,flving

nes could not go up on j Weaver & Son 5 Store. Special show-
strong days and it was in such 'ings of these rugs will be made «t
weather that Mr. Perkins was right this store and banners will be dif-
in has clement and has kites proved played aloft advertising the rufs.

EXHIBITION FIRST WEEK OF JULY

Q. W. WEAVER & SON

Chapman
Rectangle


